Reception/Year One Weekly Communication Flyer
Miss Townsend
WEEK ENDING: 27th November 2020
In English this week:
Reception have been learning
about different seasons. They

In Maths this week:
Reception have been learning about
the whole part model. They had 6

made a list of clothes we wear at

skittles (the whole number) they rolled

different times of the year. Year 1

a ball, counted how many skittles had

have been writing instructions to
create a receipt for the Gruffalo.
We explored what natural
materials we could use to make it
from and practiced with a
partner giving instructions on
how to make it.

been knocked down and how many
have been learning about subtracting.

teams. I will continue each week
to upload the dip and do task
sheet for you to pick another task
from. This is set as an
assignment so once you have
completed the task, please submit
it to me to show the rest of the
class.

and read at home. I am able to track and see
who is accessing their accounts and I will
change the books when needed.
Reminders
th

We explored what happens to the

Thursday 10 December- Christmas performace

starting number when we subtract

at Church in Christmas jumpers.

and found out that the number gets

Friday 11th December- Christmas jumper day.

smaller. We then explored different
words relating to subtractions (such

Home Learning
uploaded homework through

Don’t forget to log into your bug club account

were still standing (the parts). Year 1

as minus, take away and less.)
Thank you to everyone who has

Important Messages:

Our topic this half term is:
‘Seasons’. This week we have been
exploring freezing and melting. On

Monday 14th December- Christmas Lunch in
festive wear.
Please can you ensure face coverings are
worn correctly at all times whilst on the
playground.

Monday we got a letter from Elsa
needed our help to unfreeze her
friends. We discussed how we could
melt the ince before exploring how
we could do it in during independent
time.

If you have any questions please about
anything please speak to Mrs Riley before
school or at the end of the day.

